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We Are Pendleton Agents for Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes for Men arid Boys
John B. Stetson and Knox Hat- -. Manhattan Shin-- . Faglc Shirt, Brad Io Sweaters, Gossard, Royftl Word sjt rand Bon Ton CggBets, Carters V ndnear and
many other well kixmii lraud-o- f 0vK alfwilh'a rrjuitati.m fur tv:il iialil y. all guaranlr, (h Wo tako-a-I-k chtliVv, unknown tp&Slir. uiv hen-- . Wflch you my

vi- - you gel tlu-bo- i for the pricviio.TOtter what tin-ji- i ire.. ( ;....

SW E VTERS F? H SPORT WEAR SummerITALIAN SILK UNDERWEAR
of quality. Vests, bloomers ;aiu envelope chemise in the vari-
ous styles that popular. Excellent weight, washes easily
and wears weiL PricVs ranging from. . ... . $4.00 to $7.50

At one time s
their drab color

att rs were nnJopuUu- - with women for
.Hid buidness. Bur. : Hasten have

changed their funner errors unci now women acclaim these
new styTes and colorings as a utting raiment to complete
their summer wardrobe. Our collection is most extensive and
no matter what price you pay here for anv selection you mav
make, you may le you aie receiving the besi in stvle and
quality your money can buv.

They're priced from . . .". $5.75 to $45.00

WRAM.TEOR "NIU;K M AID"
SILKIKKSK

High in quality and .value, colors of brown, black atl white,
all sizes. The pair .' $3.50

Wash JMi
Dresses jmm:

Priced Ifflr:
rrmw

i TAFFETA SILKS
For Milady's summer frock is not only fashionable but very
practical as well, sheds dust easily, wears well and makes up
easily. The best shades are navy, black and brown, then there
are other colors, priced, per yard $3.50 to $5.00

H AVE YOT SEEN THE REAL HAND
M ADE LACES

Now on display in our window. They are very attractive.
Then there are beautiful filet, venise, Oriental, vals and
many other beautiful spring laces that are so popular this
season.

SOMETHING NEW PURE LINEN CLUNY
LACES TWO LOTS

One lot narrow edges about 5--8 inches wide at the yard 20c
One lot pure linen laces, 1 1-- 4 inches wide extra values at

the yard 30c.
We could write a full page story about the daintiness and

usefulness of these cool, summer wash frocks.

To convince yourself, come and see them and have one of
our saleswomen point out to you all the attractive features.

They are all in the modes approved by style authorities and
are fashioned of sheer colorful fabrics that are very practical
for warm weather wear and ready to take a tClbblhg very
week if necessary.

Dimity, Organdy, Voile, Swiss and Gingham. Priced
from $8.95 to S38 75

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement.

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones all 15. All Other Depts. call 22

GROCERIES FOR LESS

Aluminum Covered Kettles

Hold about 5 quarts and made of a
pure aluminum. Well designed vessels
that would sell regularly at dJO CO
$4.75. Basement Special...

Double Rice Boilers $1.98
Coffee Percolators . 2.2t

Extra Good String: Beans 6 cans $1.00. case $3.70
wmte .Laundry Soap 15 bars $1.00
Del Monte Table Catsup, bottle 25c
Pheasant Brand Oysters, 8 oz. cans 35c
Picnic Hams, Fresh Shipment, pound. 29c
Extra Fancy Comb Honey, each 30c
Rose Bath Toilet Soap 4 bars 25c, 12 bars 70c
Fresh Country Butter, 2 pounds $1.10
Carnation, Bordens and Blanchard Milk, 7 cans $1.00

Tea Ball Tea, Pota 2.23tc- - Kttles $.8 THE PRINTED GE IRC.E'ITKS

For blouses and dresses in a wide range of patterns are now
ON SALE. .

Pudding Pans ' ' Stc to WtAn1 a sp011 priced lot of other most
J serviceable and practical AluminumRound CeUenders . fl.os Vtasels.

Our Aluminum Specials Have Proven Most Popular Witli All Shoppers.

rOESOZmQ 6REAFEST DEPARTMENT nuns

rohousaHAVE YOU SEEN OUR MEN'S $37.50
SUITS YET? 3fiePeoples MAKE THIS STORE YOl STORE; IT

WILL PAY YOU.

where; it pays to trade
ana later Were tflven a compllmentaretrtutiorts, was the declaration of mem-br-

of the Satan party which In0EHMNS TO PUSH luncheon by the Oorvaltis Commercial'!
club. The party .left by the ;12 Ore
gon electric train.

gents. Secretary In told the
and Btoulty people that they

were much impressed by lhe needs, of
the state institutions and wpnld go
back with the Intention of Informing
others of these needs. lie said hat

spected the University of Oregon and
the Oregon Agricultural collfeK. The
exenrsion was made under the aufi- -

veyance to Corvallls where they ar-
rived at 3:30 o'clock.

The first thing on the local pro-
gram wau a brief tour of Lhe. campui
in auto. Then a general convocation
wan held in the men's gymnasium at
4 oVlock. at which mass Ringing ut.-d-

tho direction oPD. V. Poling anl
music by the band were features. N.

MILLAGE CAMPAIGN
I r'!c y of the Cherrtan, approximate-
ly 75 men making the trip. They Dance Tomorrow Nit

M EAT PRK I ; 0t l A Kfl
CHICAGO, May IS.' The wholesale

pric of meat haa declined 16 per cent
during the past year while the prices
of nearly all other necesHltieH have, in-

creased, according to a monthly bulle-
tin of the American meat packers.

in.y .n went to Eugene by train where they
- inspected the University of Oregon,

OltECOX AGRICt'LTtJRAL COI-n- d later were guests at a general
My' 1. Ttiat they would gosemhly. Thn Kagene Chamber of

wck 1c- Salem and push the miflaffe Commerce gave a luncheon in their
imptlrn Mr higher educational and furnished autoa for con- -

the parw would take pleasure in ccrm-in- g

back nt the end of a year or to and
noting the results of the efforts of the
people of the state in giving the state
llirttlltlrnn the building's and equip-
ment and faculty needed to maintain
tne proper standard. . ...

Mr. Moore welcomed the visitors to
the college and told of some of the
needs of the institution.

Following the convocation the vis-

itors were shown over the campus

t:
:

Ft. Moore of Corvallis, a reagent of the
institution, presided. Brie enthu-
siastic talks were made by several of
the visitors and others, including C.
B. Clancy if Salem, "Jim" Elvln. sec-
retary of the Salem, Y. M. C. Ai; Dave
liraham of TZugertt. a graduate of the
University of Oregon; J. K. Weather-for- d,

president of the board of re

WAI.SH RAI'S 0(,Ki;SS
(I3y Associated Press)LACE ON CHIFFON IS AN INSPIRATION WASHINGTON, May 1. Profiteer- -m

ine was discussed todav in the enate
by Senator Walsh of Massachusetts,
who asserted that extortions of prof-

iteers is the principal cause of the Liberty HalBELGIUM GETTING READY FOR OLYMPICS widespread unrest and that congress
Is "culpably Inactive" in moving to
relieve; the situation.

MUSIC BY SAWYER'S ORCHESTRA.

1

Every Housewife
rralii5e the value of a umncotion with a roliaWo Grnrery
Housff. There is both ECONOMY AND SATISFACTION

Sunshine

DULL, THROBBING OR in buying the best for your table.

Our stock is complete antl we are in a'pOsritidn to fillVIOLENT HEADACHEJ aiy Ht.e oraer wim t,i.tA, CiOODS.

CALL 24Dr. Jaitw lrolifr ITiwrtnrs rirar
Your iiixl i .ir.. 1.1

I'nin at n- - rfth- - ir I'.n Ui.
Ynn XmVc a Ir. Jarrtr- - Headache

rnwder mid tn Just n few moments
onr h. ...I t iciw-- and all nr.iralirla and Sanitary Grocery

DOAK S. DtTWUaP, Prop.
The Moat in Value Th Best in Quality

pain. fAdes nwuy. ' It's the eiickct
iid surest rellet for Qi'tubrrhe. wheth
er dull, throhblnic, avHttlrwr or nerve- -

ptrsoa tfjw
PHONE 24 PHONE 24 I

racking.' Srn.l m.in'fn'. to (be drag-mor-

and Ret a dhrie PMSiKt now.
iCJutt siifferlnc It's (So naeiHeqs. Be
sure you get Dr. Jamea,1 Haadarhe
1 "wdi rn hen there will (ie no disap-- i
potntment.

i Hre are Brat ptcturea abowina a smtlon of the groat stadium
at Antwerp under conat ruction anil (hn net ronrtaan KMI. suDnrb i.l
Antwerp, wbere the flower of the world 'a athletes will compete next
AguL A Up on the cinder path la 1332 feet. The stadium cover
11 acres and baa accommodation for 3Q.00U spectators.

IB I ulat who coilld resltt the aopa.
r fc met awtltoaat mik i four-inc- a

pUla cMffofi drop Tot" n- it., jr
i. Tben (here t, Ux tunic da ut
lm: tr a a baU yard of It.

f thl ' itott fit.. i. ibe
l&Xtfl footlar ' w II

ar aiiachd to a bandes
lot IM t -- uite de

i


